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STt's MESSAGE.
ved, that

?- of Atnien?,
been f.il-

i(] -..id rendered perfectly
fteurc under th ? guaranteeof Rulli.i,
and the relative fitutviou of this country
mid Fiv.nce, as applying to that particu-
lar pericd, need not have beer, an obfta-, , the way of fuch an arrangement.
J;, was at any rate achnowlei,, :d that
Malta WS3 notneceffiry to this country
as a p H'eiTi ?n In perpetuity,by a project
ofrnimftei , v/'e.ich limited thispoff ffion
to ten years,at,the end of which period
it vis to be rjvis'i up. With refpect to

\u25a0 iviijoii; of the treaty of A niens,
he 'id not think that, under the cir-

utnees of t..at moment, mtuiiters
hava made abetter peace th*n they

did. If we were actually driven into a
war, the fi ft conful of France would
not find auv Engl'fiiman who would not
Ught lor his feciirity.. At the fame time
that he gave his affeiit to the addrefs, he
could not avoid cxpretrmg his cxpe,"l,i-
Sioli thatan opening w ufi Hill be left
for peace, and his hope thakhis majefiy
would be gracioufiy ple.ifcl to avail
hrmfelf ofevery opportunity for ncfrocia-
tion which waa continent with the honor
cf the country.

Lore. K'mg faid, he thought there were.
great objections, in marly prints, to the
addrefs, which went to pledge the houfe
to war. It mult br. «'?\u25a0 tt this
country, fo much of whofe teriitQWes
were fcattered abroad, could make little
or no imprellionup >S' France ; confifl*
ing, as it did, of oni ' '-iiats.

eontidered the p
eimentfor llv. pu.nofe of tempori-

iing, and bewi£h"d tint that experiment
had been pert'evered in for ft further pe-
riod. The cpieftion reflecting Malta
was not a fjChcietit ground for war. The 'renewalof the war was ~ qacltiotv of pru-
d-nce ; and when he conhdered the (late !
of cur finances, he did not think that |
the renewal of it was prudent at the Jprefer,*, moment. He concluded by moV-

|r,g nent to the addrefs, the \
\u25a0\ of which was, MTo allure his j
ty, that thehoufe would fu;>portbis j

nrajeUy ineveiy jullarrangemtnt which [
his fnajefly might be grsckmily pleafed;.
to make, for the prct'ei va f ion of p

1M ira acknowledged the jullice |
of the pidiire which fome noble lords j
bad drawn of all the calamities attendant j

i ftate of war* It waslifce the
lent:?.! btaft of the di l'ert, which wi
ed every th'iiig before it. He ailb agreed ,
?with the ieiKiments of the noble lord \u25a0
who propot'edthe amendment, that their j

(hips had not merely to decide upon
their ownfeelings and interefb, but how ,
far the feelings ot tbe people of the
rotintry were congenial, and how tar j
their intcrellswere to be '.itTected. HrJW- :
tver, though he coincided in this pofi- i
lion, and tincerely approved the motive*
which actuated thecondua of that n hie ,
J *rd, he could nofJielp regretting that j
any amendmentfhemld have been pro-

I which coatd tei.d to produce the
leaft diverfity of tentiment Upon an oc- j
caflen, when unanimity was io very de-

ed might be productive of the
cc to the fe.te of the coun-

try. Puffing from ibis amendment,
ii the noble carl his hope|

would not be prelfed, he took notice of
manner in which a noble and learn.

Ed judgehid treated the complaints of
the French government withrefpect to.

\u25a0nildications in this country, refe'ring
Inmlniitration ;?and upon this

point lie was ready to admit the cam! ,r

of the noble iecrctaty of Hate as to the
live tendency of the general tenor

of thofepublications?tor offentive maxy
of them certainly were. Among thofe,
however, he did not mean fo much to
dwelt u,io;i the fentiments of the Englilh
newspapers, as upon thofe which appear*
ed in t-teneh newlmipers publilhed in
London, particularly the Courier de
Londres, a paper underftood to be in a

gicat degree underthepeculiar patronage
p| his nrajilty's minitters.

If to, tile French government lnd very
jull reafoo to complain. It wasreviled
im the grolTeil terms of abufe in this

icHUim, »nd why, he would afk.
fhouid a p?pepj which could not be lo
employed for any purpolV of amiifiiig or

unrig the people of this c»untiy,be
iulferco to purfue that fyitein of cpticiu'ct
which mult operate to difturb the amity
lubfifting oetweetl the two govern,

particularly wbe'n governinetit had
power, under tbe alien act, to tend th

editor out of the country, if it chofe to
a le ituitenance fnch proceedings ? Their
d.ec!ini.ig to do i i wis not lefs a jti'lii a-

o ton Itrance of the French
government upon this Subject, than a
ground of Pufpicion to this country1:is to
theditp Stion of his map-fly's ramifhsra.
T!i de ohfer-vations he though! a
fcient reply to the arguments
by the learned judge on the minifleral
bench. With refpect to the anirpated\obiervtticiv» of an illuftnous perfonage
who fpoke early i,i the debate, they hud
his heartfelt approbation ; he perfectly
agreed with Ins royal highnefs that we
\rere not in that ftate in which we were
to Coll tider merely the Vuflice or expe-
diency of tiie war, but whether
country ih uil.t continue to enj >y that in-
dependence which hrlonged to be% or
whether file fhuutd lubu \i to.-he abfolute
dictation of a French ambnff.idor ; 'but-1
he cotsld not accede to the propelI.tion
of a nobUe vil'count, that Malta nl ne
would have b"en a rational ground for
war, beteaufe, if that iivirtd had been
Complete!? ceded to us, i f wiMild have
afforded a degree of feciirity infinitely
(hurt of what we had a right to expect,
and what it became nereffary for us now
to le. k. The obj As for which we had
to contend, were of a wider and more
important nature. Our jealouf)
alarm were excited by that incorrigible
fpirit of encroachment and ambition,
which not only the fiifl conful, but in
far! all the pot(on* connected with the
government ol France had for tome time
manifelted } and even it" Mdta were
actually ill our harms in perpetuity, we
Hmuld not tit downcontented until fome
further (county Ihould be obtained. Of
this the nation oUgh" are* If the
lift of injuries and n«anil. fd«-
fign contained in th; papers on the table
were to be attended to, certainly Malta !afforded but oe,e. means f onr f'Tny. It j
would, to be fare, contribute to the pro- j
tection of Egypt, and tlii'.iii
our Indian empire.: but Was that the only'point in which we *-e-.e vulnerable ?
Were not the ftate* of Holland, Pifd- ji mont and SwitSeriaiid juft fubjeel

1our folieittide? It was w--.11 obferved that!
i the power Ot France wa; the more for-''mideblc,becaufe it was eondeuled ; but
jIt W*B not then foVfi '.o be cunt-'
the connection waa not: to bi

) ai.cl the id. a was not to be entertained :I that that power wis net to be c. me. !
|It was hot tela abi'uid then impolitic to

fuch an opinion. The fact
jwas, that from nt ftate ol
country, there was no option; either, the attempt to reduce that power mult ?
be m.de, or the' the mult abji ti anddegra'diiigi*u&million.!; The main object of the war, if it be ;
either popular or politic, mult be to re- 'jitiain the airogAOcej to reduce the ore-'

' jrnit ierance ol the Fcnch g?\u25a0.\u25a0vehimr.iii ;
jund until that obj e\ be obtained) ihe. ''\u25a0 war Ihould not oe abandoned ; until '! Frame fhall net be capable of eridan-|; gering oUi exiftencej whatever may be
j the dil'politi m of her government to in- ,
? jure us. Such ought to be the obj ct
.ot war, and fo it oinht t» be defined to1the country, lii fuch a cnuf , he W s j
Confident there was not a m<t « in the

,'Britifh empire, who thought jultiy,and jjfelt like .in Ivglilhm.ui, who woijiU not .
jdevote his tielt exertions. Tilt p?u le j
fhouid be cold that the puff ftl i. bl Ma!-

ita would not b< fuflicient to f.ttisfy the
views- of gove anient ; that much
was fought f>t ; the material point was 'to dimtnilh the communal p?wer id';
jFrance, where he cone r.d.d llie w,s iIvulnerable ; for what vcr noble lords j
might fiiy vi her extent, he wouldb :g
the houle to coitlider toe na ure oi the
ftrange combination of particles w'-u h

' formed that extent, and it w>,nld i
to be thought an object ot" fuch ttrnfic
magnitude. It w.is in fact, quite com-
petent to G.Britain with the relburces,
fpirit and population the poiTtlTed, to
bring this oveigrow.i aiavhority within
real.,nahie bou.nis ; but it mult be
by vigorous' efforts, by a Ihoitandue-
Cifive war, not by petty attempts wnli

\ to Miilta, or any couipn.itive
inferior object, or by any colonial c*pe-
diti.nis, taicui. imp: thcenergy
and wafte, the ltienp;tti of tiie country,
but by a bold ivfi exertion.?
It this plan were net parfufcd, lie
lure that the mean* of war wyuld bp
extiaulted without producing :i-y ol
advantages we had i rigM to to il
and ttier fure if it werenot detern
on, it Wviuld be better that we liquid ;u

once fubrnit. However iniicn he. \u25a0\u25a0'

cated the thought of uomauiy lul
lion, lie would fay that unlet-.'
were commenced with , and
followed up vvtth digoi&cd intrepitity
and promptitude,the country would
its fate, and it would then be

juilice that the purillanimo'us wouldhave-
no right to Complain of adverfe fortune
and ne claim to pity in their humiliaTioii-
He exhorted minifters to fludy the belt
means of rendering the war of the na-
ture he defcribed. Let it not be a pro-
tracted, balanced war. They had for
tbe laft year a deficiency offour millions
in what they called a peace eitabhi'hrnent,
and it to that deficitwas to be

nee to be incurred irj the future ]
ettablifhment of Malta, if anneXed to ;
this country, he would fay that it was j
utterly impi.flible tbe Cpuhtry couid go
on with fuch a deficit. A vigorous we.- j
that Ihould terminate the ftate which \u25a0

ct the count y to fuch increafed ex- j
ture would be much more pretera- ;

ble, for fuch a courfe muft tend to ruin. \
Thift was the tentimentof an ill'ufl
perfon->ge. who bed In -!c-n in the courfe

' debate,and who had delivetedhis
opinion in fuch A ftrain as inuft havecon-

!?'? iiifliienceon the ffctliogs of the
country. Thateffectj io defirablein the
prefent crifis, a perfoii offtill higherrank :would have contributed his fentiment to
produce (we underftood the nol;!e lord
to allude to the prince of Wales,) if a
peculiar delicacy had not roftraimd his
royal h'ghnefs from interfering, lift his
interferencefhouid have had any undue Jinfluence on the minds of their lordfbips i
upon a liibj-ct in which the moft unbiaf-
i'ed and deliberate confideration was fo j
material.

R'-c'n ring tothe hnftile difpofitionof Ithe French government towards this
country tne noble lorrt remarked, that j

any pap-rs at prefent on the ta- Iid . v,-r appeared, his mind was
impi-eff.:d with thefulleft conviction tip- j
jon tint point. Even before the treaty'
lof ,V oieo-t.i was ii.: i:d He w«s of that

">,rmd t!ierefo,ein the courfe of
1 tiie difcufuops refpfe-cting it, he declined

,-iion relp»etirig it ; b, -1caul-. expected that
it-wo the actual Mel-

luid not permit him-,
~tiy thing to damp the fatis-

n which ; among the peo-. the cmiciiifi.-e. treaty. It
howe' i,!y on the

| day imnifti 11 aty, but
!y an\u25a0:-. Into this

w eutcr, par-
ten! v . tii« pene-

linifl rs, in rhis
6tnd o herinftarices, wsi to be math.
ftibject of c.-.ofidei-.it.em on a future day.,urged the netefjity

ring to render the war of Ihoi t
his was not poilible, im-

' lei's t! and the refourcesof the
nation were vigojroufly and judiciouih.

J, Unlets an appeal werfc made
[to the fouls of the people* Whatever

ll b the difference of opinion as to
t,f his Maj Hy'-; minifters, it

mutt iMtur'.-liy be the a dent wilh ot

' every noble loitl that (?> itons ill ,uid rife
f triumphant from the .6ontr.lt'. The houfe
| Would lecollect tlMtthe refurces of the
cun.iy were amply adequate to every

jfiurpolV*, if applied wit'n jud enient. It
| would alio be recoil ctr,J, that thobgh
the power of our enemy was tmrnehft in| point of, li?.e, it was c.tnipLed of very
diicordant partsi ll"*he countiy wa's to

jb engaged in war, it ought to receive[tt eonltai.t affurance that it did not go
jinto it merely for colonial purpofe, lor
jpetty coiittlb, but f..r great national. inter* fts. Such ought to be the general
feeling and the houfe thould bear in
rrrmd this important fact, th.it if the. pre-
jlent war be mifcondacted, one conFola-

? tion only wilt remain, that we lhall not
anotherwar to conduct.
1 Spencer ttill pei-fevered ii the

propriety ofconlidetirtg as he had done
in the laft day's debate, the conduct

millers as one queftLin, and the
cafe of the c untry as another, and
therefore wtfhiug to keep the quef-
tion entirely fernrate, he did not
wifh ti p'oftpdrie it. Their lord-

now called upon to give their
belt judgements,whether it ought to be
peace or war. The firft point for con-
lideratton in this queftion was, whether
the war wasjuit and necelfary,or not.
He. was certain, from the papers before
the houfe, titat the country had a good
caufe. and there was extrene difference
between a defence of the conduct of mi-
niiters, and a defence of the country.

caufe of the cvmutry refteAou good
he was Cure* He would not. i their lordlh'.psi by repeating the

points widthhad been ttated more fully
md ably by the noble lords who had

i him. SrorotbeopinlbjT he had
aty ofAmiens, and particularly

ioi the tenth article, he tho't it would
ty difficult to carry it into effect.

I not positively maintain that
the article ought not to be executed, but

.Vftys apprehended it could not from j

the uncertain nature of the article
from other coaiiideration*. it wi
ed that minitleis had fai
the courfe ofme ditcufS >n that ba
en, if not in confequene- of the treaty,
at lealt fublequent to
give his iupport to !rathei than to the amen>d-A had been fdd of the uati
war into whic'i we

! the finances of the c unfry t j m -t it.
;It was in vain to differable the d 6
| ties with which luih a war omit be at-' tended Tc was better that ttu Cun-
try fhouid be taught toeftiuiate tb >fe-1| diificulties i'iirly,and to meet them bold-

ily ; that we flimld look to cur fin; itnd to our forces, calculate our means,;
jand conlider the moft efficacious mode'of applying them. He trtifted their jlorciiups would exercife. their conUiul-!
tionalrights in directing the application j
of the refot'rees of country to the bell
me.i fu res.

The Eailof Warwick thought the
queftion now before theirlord(hip3 was,
whether the pape'n on their table Cp»i-j
tamed a fufficient ground for war. H«
was himfcif of opinion that any one of
the reafons that may be deduced from
jtnem, cor.ftituted a jull ground; and
! trulted there would be but one heart and j
one arm in thefe countries, in a couteft
in defenceof eVeiy thing dear and va-
jluablc to tie inhabitant.

The marquis of Sligo believed the
iProvocation givenby the Firtt Gonfttl of
I France to this country too grrat to be
jfubmittedto, and the war of courfe una-
i voidnble. He trufted that the moft vi-
g ir.nis, meafurcs wouldbe adopted,and
jthe conttlt orought toafpeedy and dec;
fire iffu^.?As to the ifl.nd of Malta,
he hoped the poffffion of it would ne
ver be fnffered to pstfj but of tl.e hands
of the Knglifh.

Lord Darlily faid, he hop'd thftt the
heui'e and th.c country would urge the

iiry of making ule of every iheina
to pVeferve peace, nntwithfl ndt,,g tht
p.ii raraneeof the hoftile Hateof tire, two
countries. From one of the bft'-tters
fentto this government he had reifon to
think that the door wns not yet fhut to.
pe^ce; hut fontething might now b
done on out part to brino; «bout that
blfllirigwhich would be f tt by every
man in the kingdom. Andil'every mean:
on our pint to continue peace If.
prove ineffectual, it was his wiln that
the War fhouid be coiidtidteu With fpi-
rit and energy.

Lord Gwyderfpoke nearly to the larrfe
effei't. Lie faid he thought the amend
ment prdpofed contained more fpirit than
he addrefs; and it was lift opinion from
the papers he had read, that hopes ftil!

lord to bring about a good under-
Handing' between the two countries ; he
faid he fhouid life the words of the latl
ilnble lord, that :l'.e doorofpeace WS
yet fhut, be therefore hoped tiieir lord-
fhips wotild adopt every mcafure confil-
tent with the honor andfafety of the na-
tion, to preferve pence to the countty.

The houfe thendivided on the amend-
ment.

Non-contents, 142
Content*, 10
The original queftion was then put

and carried.
Gloucester, Dec. 17, ICCI.

Sir,
I received your long, refpectfu! and j

kind fsvor of the 10th itilh and will give\you the information you ret-uired, tho'
I cannot det'eend into all theininutia. \»f
the cafe*--Mrs. Forhts (is
was troubled with afrndl fctMrru
fiance, in the center of her left bre.Jt.
attended with ftabbingp':n«, w*rtch fttom
the firft became nrogs>'(five, in b '/net'sin hai'dnefs and paintiilaefs. Li about
20 months the whale glandularis partsof the became iiidurated and an
ulcer formed on the nipole, w,. made
ufe of the Sieiita* hot extefhaliy byway Of p,.ui f ice, made gf leaves, and in-
ternally by pillsmadc of the «,iic , thistr.ethe-d we piirfued far a year withoutar.y other effcet. thart tie beeping it
Tweet, and abat, d the ichorous dilchavge,
the ulcer enlarged, her health gave
way, vnd her fpirits funk, ahtl a i'v::;pto-mat.ic fever came on, we then I

?nt to Bollon, coivfultedDottors Loyd, Warren and jfeffi'rtes ;
they all pronounced it a fix- d and incur-
a de- one. r, but >tere ofopinion, that it

ift be rem ,v,-d by the knifea high probability of ob: tiling a curebut in no other. S!,e c li-fe n ted to the oi).-r:'ion Do.
ren operated,ajTiltet h.,,, ,]
and J-Mferies, it w>.r. welt done ?.nd withdexterity. The lubdance re'moi

ounces and 1-2, and as it was local
* Sicuta known inletnieci.

c to tbe p

," ' p.

became fw- about SO iiibnths there-? i the e'i C
'« of ichor, in 2

d y lint wilt tiie m,
we cCuld get but we could not ftoji!iu progfefa* th, -ugh at firft ,

June ir firft c iv rpe«
\u25a0vi crn >'t lij.'.'-'-f than ak iI Mfid on he ueX* J inuarjp' hit, it was about,] I

:ep, hut from this time i: put en aformidable appearance, it beiturgid and
,aye way .hfirft-Ot tVtarch the civ.ty w.s near as

| l>rgas a t | eus, the
vity w,;s cv;.-,', with a' thii!. c< .it of?morbid matter, die icopious ichoreu?, and teud to a big!gree, attended with very excrue.i

jpains. i\Vvare gave way; a !ymr;tc.;>,.-
tic fever took place. I Rare-ly left her, tbe coats ot
were affected, a violent vomiting*<AfiieU«
which iocil reduced her to that degree,
that the could not (land aloHood trembling on the brink, a
was contemplated by h-raut her friend*
as her only relief. A friend of mine, v.celebrated phylician of N
Micajah Sawyer, fent me, w*rd that hewifhed that I would ufe tht dock roand give it a fair trial, next\«y the Vto.
h0,.,1 a rrti | kCjJ
Her pai iK ; fw , I,'-her,appetite b:-gan to return, and in
ten dnya its omm.en.;, cc was nuter,';altered, the Qotfocopi

horonsand +'cvi.!,. t the ccloiof crefctn ; at the r.ing it
pb-Ce, Sifcd the thick rotoTbid ct

ak up, and in ;? weeks i he wholed off, and the ulcer he,c Al? e c\elnweet as a frdh wound and i
\u25a0 arituce. took p|a< :...n every lide, though ky, :iiS{ ir 'i:^a,;dh,i 6ea 3 tconxt.iteaci^andwould have held as rrrv<;h the 20th >»-M-.rch. yetby the laft ~f tvj.,v ,

would have ,t> and
,

would notholu more t*a« a -*.' . i, \u25a0 :. -*.an a
itisweeego,,, W eg\u25a0worked, and herftrengthrtft.reu tan ihe ceukl w:vf'c f ,,,n rcftfrato room, ride out on nh j c ?,. j, , ~ b" * tant oa\*. amiattend her dometl.c con rerns Jld thprolpect waslafpeedy em-e.Iv.it the dock root "&.«?*., r , \u2666? ?» i,-w-r n ci \u25a0 , o'-gan to t-.il, byheh,ftorjue,e ltbec,,.t.har o amHr!ck>

nd wouldyield n? pulp, which couldbeormedtothecorda,,, ofafuft ~Hr,andwhen sp;,liaid., rather.r)
«. u:chan loothe tne {or ,_we }M . fdhad recourte ». j.,- . , , *, . <<gaiii to dry lint and thecommon Sen' -nr A± m. a . ,?v ? ?

nt *>r«-thugs, and the forebecame fty ion.,r? ?. j ? , , ..-umaty, ai.d lemalned io tothepveier,: time.&»*> I- 0 f October the deck root?V'vedi.'tt former ftate, we re fumedwe -apphcation, in a meaitue without»«7 otJi«r t ft" ct than that it keeps iti and fweet and corrects th--"t!if-chtv-g'-, which continues to be a thick.Ed pds,but refutes to cloteid triie ; the cII lived and

-' pV.rta
i 1 re puts Dn th.> p.ml.t, and it m. ' vvl-lcil may not ll

\u25a0 omfortable, ti.
dole, and if ypU think of any thing,\u25a0ichwill be hie !/to quid. rth.! en and heal, I Willi y, a would Co.!

\u25a0? the fame by tl
\u25a0 ! l hup, Sir, I have gi
i lar an account as I at preieu.

\u25a0 \u25a0 am withefteem and aft' ction,
frisnd and fervanf,

?i ELI F<' Dr. Hat.!..
[The mode of oi?| P. S. X: is tiie uarrcw pointed leaf,1 that wliich many people n

i greensin the fnring, we i? ground and Wafji it ,: iroh'i tiQ dr'earthern, inrain or
It flli<

>r bathe the ulcer wi;]

a | tb
ioT, then

c | vitv, then v.


